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THE CAUSES OF THE VARIATIONS OF THE CARDIOAORTICOR"PRESPHYGMIC" INTERVAL.
BY A. T. KEYT, M.D., CINCINNATI, O.
<sc>Chapter</sc>III.
One of the outcomes of the simultaneous graphic
method has been the demonstration and measurement
of an interval of time between the beginning of ventricular
contraction or systole and opening of the
aortic valves, or beginning of the aortic pulse. The
term \p=``\presphygmic,\p=''\applied to this interval by the
author, appears well chosen, as expressing the phase
of ventricular systole which precedes the rise of the
arterial pulse. This term and \p=``\cardio-aortic/p=''/ or
\p=``\ventriculo-aortic,\p=''\will be used synonymously in
this article.
Observations relating to the presphygmic interval
must necessarily be made on man between the pointof
of ventricular beat and the point of pulsation of a
near artery, as the carotid, or subclavian; the former
being usually selected as more accessible for exploration.To get the presphygmic interval in its purity,it is only required to deduct from the full cardio-carotid
interval the brief transmission interval of the
pulse wave between the points named; but so shortis this interval compared with the whole cardio-caro-
tid time difference that practically it may be
neglected, and the time between the ventricular beat
and carotid pulse taken as the representative of thepresphygmic interval.
Experiments on the schema in aid of elucidation
of questions pertaining to the presphygmic interval
must be made between a pump representing the heart
and near point of a tube representing the aorta. Acs
cordingly, for our purpose, the upper receiver wa-placed in communication with the interior of the
pump of the schema, and the lower receiver with the
interior of the egress tube, twelve inches distant.
Thus, compression of the pump or ventricle immedi¬
ately increases the pressure within, which increase
sooner or later overcomes the valvular barrier, and is
felt in the arterial tube. The two events of ven¬
tricular and arterial increase of pressure are instantly
signaled as waves, and their time relation to each
other is then easily determined. The arterial tube,
being practically rigid,would give for the short distance
traversed an inappreciable transmission interval, so
all the delay signaled by the traces may be placed to the
account of the schematic presphygmic interval. The
action of the hand on the pump can be made to imitate
very closely the movements of the human ventricle.
In the present study the form of distinct proposi¬
tions will be continued.
Proposition I.—The duration of the presphygmicinterval varies with the pulse rate ; being shorter
with frequent and longer with rare pulsations.
Experiment on man never fails to prove variationin the sense stated, of the cardio-carotid interval co¬
incident with a considerable variation of pulse rate.
We offer two illustrations. Fig. 43 is reproducedfrom a former publication.1 The heart and carotid
were traced before, and immediately after, active
exertion. The pulse rate before was 82, after 130.The cardio-carotid interval was before
.075", after
.047", all as shown
Fig. 44 was taken^from a girl, aged twelve years,
1 Boston Med. and Surg. Journal, Sept. 29, 1881, p. 293.
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on the second day of scarlet fever. Temperature
103.2°, pulse-rate 126. The tracings are of the heart
and radial, and carotid and radial. The cardio¬
radial interval measures ,'," and the carotid-radial ,'5",
which would make the cardio-carotid interval only
¿". We could easily multiply such examples.Coincidence of cardio-carotid lengthening and
pulse infrequency has its limits. We have found that
an interval of ,'„" usually goes with a pulse of 60, but
if the latter fall lower, there is no certainty that the
former will farther lengthen.
This relationship between the pulse-rate and car¬
dio-carotid interval for variations between 60 and
120, the author expresses by the following working
formula : The cardio-carotid interval is normally
about one-tenth the duration of the pertaining pulsa¬
tion.2 Thus a pulse of 60, 1 second long, would
give for the interval ,'„' second ; a pulse of 72, § second
long, would give ¿ second, and so on. Any consid¬
erable departure from this ratio, we consider, would
be irregular, and dependent upon abnormal condi-
tions. New observations confirm in the main the
justness of this formula.
Nevertheless pulse-rate in itself can have no modi¬
fying influence upon the presphygmic interval ;
other things being equal, the rate may be fast or slow
and the interval remain the same. With the schema,
the ventricle worked at a uniform quickness and
force, and the outflow and pressure maintained at a
given rate and value, the interval between the rises
of pressure in the ventricle and artery will be the
2 Boston Med. and Surg. Journal, April 29, 1880, p. 409. Also, Cincinnati
Lancet and Clinic, March 29, 1879, p. 224.
same, whatever the order of succession of the im¬
pulses.
But in the organism, when the pulse-rate changes
other conditions change likewise, and in these con¬
comitants we shall find the real producers of the
presphygmic variations found associated with modi¬fications of pulse-rate.
Proposition II.—The duration of the presphygmicinterval varies with the mode of ventricular systole ;
being longer with slow and shorter with quick con¬
tractions.
It would appear that effect must follow cause as
implied in the proposition ; for a quick action of
the ventricle must raise the ventricular pressure,so as
to overcome the arterial pressure and send forth the
wave sooner than a slow action. But the demonstra¬
tion is easily made on the schema.
In Fig. 45 the ventricle was first made to contract
slowly, and then quickly, with a ventricular pressure
of 4 inches, and arterial gradually rising from 50inches. It is seen that the interval between the ven-
tricular and arterial waves is very much longer under
the slow impulsion than that under the quick ; the
former measuring ¿", and the latter ¿".
It is plain that the greater the difference between
the pressure in the ventricle and artery, the greater
will be the modifying effect of different modes of
ventricular action ; and if the pressures are in equi¬
librium, a slow action will start the arterial wave as
soon as a quick action.
When we seek in man examples of the effect of
different modes of ventricular action, "we find them
in modifications of pulse frequency. The frequent
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pulse is sent forth by a comparatively quick systole,
and the rare pulse by a comparatively slow systole.Figures 43 and 44, lately produced, well illustrate
this proposition. It cannot be doubted that a quick
ventricular systole characterized the acceleration of
movement shown.
It may be true that the arterial pulse is sometimes
quick and rare, or slow and frequent ; but ventricu¬
lar systole is probably always slow when rare, orquick when frequent. We can understand such co¬
incidence of slow systole and quick pulse, or quick
systole and slow pulse, inasmuch as the quality of the
arterial pulse depends upon the arterial as well as the
cardiac conditions.
Proposition III.—The duration of the presphyg¬
mic interval varies with the excess of arterial over
ventricular blood-pressure, and is longer with a high,
and shorter with a low value of such difference.
Assent to this proposition is readily gained through
a priori processes. At the beginning of systole, the
higher the arterial pressure relatively to the ventricu¬
lar, the longer must be the time required to raise the
latter ab )ve the former. One condition alone could
defeat such an order, viz.: a quicker initial vehtricu-
lar contraction coincident with the higher arterial
pressure ; but the proofs are convincing that the re¬
verse obtains.
In demonstration, we offer an example from çxper-
iments on the schema.
Fig. 46 shows traces of the ventricular and arterial
waves at different degrees of arterial pressure, the
ventricular remaining throughout at a uniform pres¬
sure of 4 inches. The first waves, with pressures in
equilibrium, show no appreciable arterial delay ; the
second waves, with arterial pressure at 40 inches, show
a delay of .08 second ; the third waves, with arterial
pressure at 50 inches, show a delay of .09 second;
and the fourth waves, with arterial pressure at 60
inches, show a delay of .105 second.
In man the experiment of tracing the heart and
carotid before and during compression of the femo¬
rals, succeeds in showing elongation of the presphyg¬
mic interval as a result of increased aortic pressure.
Fig. 47 is an example taken from the nine year old
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boy that furnished Fig. 27. The cardio-carotid in¬
terval is '/12 second before and llw second during the
compression. This experiment commends itself forits purity in that there are no complicating condi¬
tions.
Again, in fever the arterial pressure is notably low,
and always in this condition, if the heart valves are
intact, the cardio-carotid interval is shown to be
dinyinished. In illustration, besides Fig. 44, beforegiven, Fig. 48 may also be studied. It was taken
from a boy five years old in the height of scarlet
fever, of which he died two days afterwards. The
traces are of the heart and radial, but from these it
is easy to approximate the interval between the heart
and carotid.
The caxàio-radial interval averages about ,'4
second, which, even with a rapid transmission time
would make the cardio-carotid interval extremely
short ; in no event could it exceed ¿ second.
To make the showing stronger we introduce figure 49,
taken from a healthy little boy of the same age,
on the same day, with the instrument unchanged. It
will be observed that the caxàio-radial interval here
averages about '/. second, twice as long as in the
former instance.
However, examples from fever cases are compli¬
cated with the effect of quickened systolic contrac¬
tion ; and indeed, it is difficult from any source to
obtain the effect of lowered arterial pressure dissociated
from that of systolic quickening. Nevertheless, it
must be true that quickness of ventricular contraction
could not produce such shortening of the presphyg¬
mic interval without concurrence of the effect of low
arterial pressure.
We are now prepared to understand why the dura¬
tion of the presphygmic interval is proportional in¬
versely to the pulse rate. It is because the pulse-
rate stands in ásense as the exponent of the mode ol
systole and relative arterial pressure. When the pulseis frequent, systole is quick and the pressure is low,
and the interval is short. On the other hand, when
the pulse is rare, systole is slow and the pressure is
high, and the interval is long.
It is worthy of remark that the ventricular and ar¬
terial blood-pressures, while readily changing their
relative value, tend promptly to return to the nor¬
mal difference, and in the processes of these fluctua¬
tions the operations of the modifying factors may
again be farther modified. Thus, if the capillaries
become constricted, the increased arterial pressure
will add itself to the slow ventricular contraction, and
the two will produce a marked lengthening of the
presphygmic interval, but soon the ventricular pres¬
sure rises and the arterial declines, the balance is re¬
stored, and the mode of systole and the presphygmicinterval again become normal.Or, again, if the capillaries become suddenly re¬
laxed, the arterial pressure falls, the heart starts oft
with quickened and accelerated action, and the two
factors here unite to produce a marked shortening
of the presphygmic interval, but under the increased
frequency of the systoles the pressure soon rises again,
and whilst rising, the pulse acceleration not yet
checked, the factors antagonize each other, and thepresphygmic interval may not be diminished, though
the pulse is frequent. Soon, however, all is regular
again. These variations of conditions and effects can
be well illustrated on the schema.
Proposition IV.—The duration of the presphyg¬
mic interval is subject to limited variation, even
when the cardiac action and blood-pressure appear
most regular and equal.
In illustration of this proposition, we will studyFig. 50, selected for the distinct markings and appa-
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rent regularity of the pulsations. We took the pains
to measure on the slide the cardio-carotid interval of
each pulsation, marking the result below each basal
point of the carotid traces ; also the duration of each
cardiac systole and cycle, marking them respectively
as shown in the cut. These measurements were
made under a glass, with extreme care, and it is be¬
lieved they contain no material error.
The lower row of decimals shows the variations of
the cardio-carotid interval. The longest interval is
.077" and the shortest .060".
The upper row of decimals shows the du-ation of
the cardiac cycles. Examining the relation between
these and the corresponding cardio-carotid intervals,
the variations are found discrepant ; a long interval
going, as likely, with a short cycle, and a shortinterval with a long cycle. So in the small
variations of cardiac rhythm, the rule does not hold
of a ratio between the presphygmic interval and thepulse-rate.
; §The middle row of decimals shows the duration of
the cardiac systoles. Examining the relation be¬
tween these and the cardio-carotid intervals, the va-
riations are found in the same direction ; a long in¬
terval going with a long systole, and a short interval
with a short systole. The correspondence here
shown we have found to hold as a rule in the small
variations of systolic duration of so-called regular
pulsations. But the rule has exceptions, for thelength of systole is determined by its ending as well
as by its mode of beginning.
Therefore we feel justified in formulating these
observations under the following statement :
Proposition V.—In the small variations of appar¬
ently regular pulsations, the presphygmic interval
does not observe any rule of variation with respect
to the duration of the cardiac cycles, but as a rule
varies in the same sense as the duration of the cardiac
systoles.
In explanation of the proposition, we remark there
are no facts anywhere to indicate that diastole is
anything but a cipher in the processes ; all depends
upon systole. The explanation is found in the factbefore developed and applied—viz.: that when the
systoles are longer their beginning is slower, which
determines a longer interval ; and when the systoles
are shorter their beginning is quicker, which deter¬
mines a shorter interval.
Passing now to the consideration of cardiac valvu¬
lar and orificial troubles, we commence with—
Proposition VI.—The presphygmic interval is ab¬
normally shortened in free aortic insufficiency.
François-Franck first demonstrated on man that
the delay of the arterial pulse on the heart is diminished
in aortic insufficiency. The author had independent¬
ly foreseen the fact, and given its true rationale,*
and soon was able to verify its reality by actual ob¬
servation. The fact needs no further substantiation, and
such precipitation of the arterial pulse, notably of the
carotid, of course, implies abbreviation or extinction
of the presphygmic interval. However, the phe¬
nomenon in question is so happily illustrated on the
schema that we will not forbear the presentation of
two examples of results so obtained.
Fig. 51 shows traces of waves from the ventricle
and aortic tube taken with the egress or aortic valve
removed, representing free aortic insufficiency. The
waves were traced at successively increasing pressures,
viz.: 30, 40, 50 and 60 inches.
It is shown that the ventriculo-aortic time-difference
is inappreciable throughout, the lowest and the high-
* Cincinnati Lancet and Clinic, March 29, 1879, p. 224.
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est pressure giving precisely the same result. It is
also shown that the ventricular pressure rises pari
passu with the arterial.
Fig. 52 represents aortic insufficiency under quick
and slow action of the ventricle. It will be noticed
that the waves are as nearly synchronous under the
one as under the other.
These showings are all distinctly different from
what has been shown to take place when the valves
are intact ; and in the light of their testimony we
are all the more ready to accept the following expla¬
naron of the interesting and valuable diagnostic fact,
that the arterial pulse appears distinctly earlier than
normal in free aortic insufficiency :
When the aortic valves are permanently open, the
blood-pressure at the end of diastole is equal in the
ventricle and aorta, they constituting parts of one
cavity, and therefore, immediately upon the contrac¬
tion of the ventricle, the blood-pressure in the aorta
begins to rise. Whereas when the aortic valves are
intact, the blood-pressure at the end of diastole is
much lower in the ventricle than in the aorta, and
therefore time is required after the beginning of ven-
tricular systole to raise the ventricular pressure above
the aortic, which must take place before the arterial
pulse can be initiated. In the one case the pre¬
sphygmic interval is intangible, in the other it can
easily be measured.
In contrast with the preceding is :
Proposition VII.—The presphygmic interval is
abnormally lengthened in mitral insufficiency.We were the first to demonstrate abnormal delay
of the arterial pulse in mitral insufficiency. Ourpublished cases1 show the cardio-carotid interval to
be at least double what would otherwise be normal to
1 Lancet and Clinic (Cincinnati), March 22, 1879.
the individuals. In illustration of this important
fact we will here add one other example :
Fig. 53 was taken from the patient referred to inChapter II, and from whom was taken Fig. 32, show¬
ing the carotid-radial traces. It will be remembered
he was suffering from typhoid fever complicated with
mitral régurgitation. The traces of the first of thefigure were taken on the 1.9th day of the fever, with
temperature 103.2°, and pulse-rate 114. The cardio-
carotid interval measures between '/, and ¡[ sec¬
ond ; when, under the conditions,without mitral insuf¬
ficiency, it could not have measured half as much.
The last part of the figure was given on the 36th day ;
temperature 1010, pulse 140. The cardio-carotid in¬
terval here measures between \ and l9 second, when,irrespective of the valvular lesion, it could not, in
any event, have exceeded 2'4 second. Contrast these
intervals with those of the fewer cases Figs. 44 and 48,
in which there was no cardiac valvular trouble, and
in which the cardio-carotid intervals were not over
30 second.The schema also is lucid here. If the ingress or
mitral valve be removed and a second pouch added
to the ventricle, in imitation of the auricle, and then
these worked in imitation of the action of the heart,
and traces taken, we get a prolonged ventriculo-aortic
time-difference. Fig. 54 gives results obtained under
the conditions named.
These intervals are very long, compared with those
of Fig. 46, in which the valves were intact.
From the form of the ventricular traces it might be
supposed that the action was slow, and the longer in¬
tervals resulted therefrom ; but in fact the contrac¬
tions were quick, and the sloping ascents were in con¬
sequence of the free backward escape of the liquid.The traces in the latter part of the figure show theincreased lengthening effect of slow ventricular con¬
traction.
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Then,with the proofs in its favor,we risk nothing in
accepting abnormal delay of the arterial pulse, in
other words, elongation of the presphygmic interval,
asa certain effect of free mitral insufficiency. And
the mechanism of the phenomenon we would explain
thus : When ventricular systole begins, there being
no mitral barrier, the blood first flows into the re¬
laxed auricle, and is not turned into the aorta until a
sufficient head of pressure shall have gathered to
force the aortic valves. Time is thus lost between
the beginning of ventricular contraction and that of
aortic expansion, and the presphygmic interval is ac¬
cordingly lengthened. 1
Proposition VIII.—The presphygmic interval is
lengthened in that variety of aortic obstruction in
which the elevation or opening of the valves proves
to be difficult independent of the blood-pressure.Examples have been elsewhere contributed of great
delav of the carotid pulse arising from this cause, a<-
proved post mortem. The mechanism and result can
be aptly shown on the schema.
Fig. 55 was procured with the egress valve pressed
upon by a spring-weight, which permitted it to yield
only to a superior pressure. It will be observed that
the ventriculo-aortic intervals are very long, and even
with the liquid pressures in equilibrium at 4 inches.
In the figure, the effect of stenosis is added to that
of the heavy valve, as shown in the sloping ascent and
rounded and distant summit of the arterial trace.
But it is possible to obtain on the schema what some¬
times happens in the living, viz : retardation of the
beginning without retardation of the summit, by hav-
ing the valve close with a species of locking, so thatits opening is delayed, but when once forced it rises
up freely. Thus heavy aortic valves without stenosis
cause delay of the beginning without delay of the
summit of the arterial trace ; while heavy valves with
stenosis cause delay both of the beginning and
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summit. Manifestly the presphygmic interval is only
concerned in delay of the beginning of the arterial
wave.
Proposition IX.—Aortic obstruction from pure
aortic stenosis does not cause elongation of the pre¬
sphygmic interval, but only delay of the arterial
summit.
It is plain that, with pliable aortic valves, the blood
would begin to flow as soon through a small as
through a large orifice.
The form of the pulse in aortic stenosis is famil¬
iar to all, but Fig. 56, here republished, shows not
only the peculiar form, but that the beginning of the
pulse was not delayed.
Schema : In Fig. 5 7 the traces of the first part
were taken at thirty-five inches pressure, with the
valve intact and tube free ; and the traces of the last
part at thirty inches pressure, with valve intact and
tube constricted by compression just in front of the
valve. It is seen that while the form of the arterial
trace after the compression is strictly that of aortic
stenosis, the beginning of the waves are not in the
least later than before the compression.
Therefore the presphygmic interval is not length¬
ened in aortic stenosis if the aortic valves are pliable.
Proposition X.—The effect of mitral constriction
on the duration of the presphygmic interval remains
as a problem to be solved.
No examples have been furnished from any ob¬
server of measurement ofthe cardio-arterial interval in
cases of mitral stenosis. Experimental data in rela¬
tion to this point are derived alone from the schema,
and these, though positive, we hesitate to accept un¬
til confirmed by observations on man. However,
the fact is patent that in no instance has the schema
failed, when applied, of reproducing the same effects
as observed in man.
Fig. 58 shows the result obtained, the first part
under normal conditions, the last part with ingress
tube constricted immediately behind the valve. The
ventricular trace indicates that under the constriction
the pressure within must have fallen in diastole to apoint relatively low. But the striking showing is the
great decay of the arterial trace, showing about ^
second, whereas the normal shows about ¡0 second.
This result was a surprise to us, and yet, on maturer
reflection, it does not appear inconsistent with the
mechanisms involved in mitral contraction. At the
end of diastole, the ventricle being quite relaxed and
unfilled, and systole starting under these conditions,it would progress longer than usual before the parietes
would press sufficiently upon the contents to force
them through the aortic valves. With the mitral
orifice and valve normal, systole begins upon a dis¬
tended ventricle, the pressure rises rapidly from the
start, and the overflow into the aorta promptly begins.
Therefore we conceive that the problem will be
demonstrated in favor of the ability of mitral con¬
striction to produce exaggerated delay of the pulse,
which implies elongation of the presphygmic interval.The following are prominent among the facts de-
termined by this last research :
i. The duration of the presphygmic interval is
increased in slow ventricular contraction ; infrequentpulsations ; relatively high arterial pressure ; heavy
aortic valves ; mitral insufficiency ; and probably
mitral contraction.
2. The duration of the presphygmic interval isdiminished in quick ventricular contraction ; frequentpulsations ; relatively low arterial pressure ; and
aortic insufficiency.
THE INCREASE OF INSANITY IN THE UNITED STATES
\p=m-\ITSCAUSES AND SOURCES.
BY FOSTER PRATT, M.D., KALAMAZOO, MICH.
(Read to the American Public Health Association, Nov. 15, 1883)
The increase of population necessarily increases
the aggregate of insane. The important question,
and the one mainly to be discussed, is this: Does
insanity increase faster, <I>in proportion</I>,than does thepopulation ?
The facts, on which the following discussion is
based, are taken mainly from the census of 1880, in
connection with that of 1850, 1860 and 1870. The
reports of the number of insane in the preceding decades
are known to be defective in their aggregates,
but whatever error there is in the total, the error is
fairly and proportionately distributed between the
several classes of population, and to this extent they
may be used as standards of comparison.
The census of 1880, manifestly the fullest and most
accurate ever made by our Government, is itself defective;
while it makes manifest the increased ratio of
insane to population, it does not (because of certain
omissions) enable us to state what the precise ratio is.
The political issues of slavery, for thirty years, have
concentrated the attention, even of scientists, to the
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